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lf08 Ml IN FLAMING DC-8
nk JR Malton’s first major air disaster m mm m~

■■WaK9tttisfy> Ijpg# By SID RODAWAY from Quebec. All of the jprew came from
Win^rc^T t ^ “‘v£eran P.LOT |lf|

mm$$* ■HJMISSISSAUGA — The exact cause Captain Peter Hamilton, 4#, was a former ■■■I
mBf Sunday morning’s-disastrous Air president of the Canadian Air Line Pilots’ B

W0M- laranada DC-8 jet crash which took Association and had flown with Air Canada B ^B ̂ B ^B ^^B ^^B ^g
liREapipf JWhe lives of 108 people remains a since 1948. He was described by Richard B ^B ^g ^B^g Bj

BBmystery, but the key may lie in eye- Bolduc, the Department of Transport’s B
"i. RmVitness accounts that the giant plane c^!?f investigator of aircraft accidents, as

NB JE,^hrria',K,?“'l“dboun“11 %'MS.,arr&»sw«. ^prvinS’!C .B raf. ^9? ^ee^’ causln8 an en" ings or he wouldn’t have been an Air Can- VA/I VII 1
p *<9RNB^K fall off. ada pilot," Bolduc said.

. !■ ^^Bj'Sbt 621 from Montreal to Los Mr. Bolduc did not rule out the possibility -----—_________________________ ___________________
Hfecles was making a scheduled of sabotage but indicated there was abso- VOL. 33 NO 9

^^Bding at Malton Airport with 108 lutely no evidence “of a criminal act as a * ______ ’__________________________________
^^P"80118 on board, including nine contributing factor”, 

f ^Rsw members Snd 22 Air Canada i 1
| 'lejtjWtA [R| ^Pnployees on vacation, when it r-, '•"’»
j- RBbMW, B°unced from the runway, dropped tlm . .. • ■■ r’fi./ ^ ,

■ ®ts outside right engine in a ball of ' FfM'O'Pt 'THB nill# lhe~~r^rm^yr' ,J ' ''—*?f
■ jjfjame and continued to fly on over TUI gCl IIIC lldy " ^^ \ ^

r Minutes later, seven miles further ■ ■■ r -
|88S@2B / north, another engine and a 15-foot ||PP TOM fOTITIOT

{
site later to find shattered bodies and rent-. ■ bodle^ and combed for debris the hay

from a tributary of the Humbe^ fCYer* ^ ?^^wn*most of this year’s cr6p, Steven- /

at liie scene speculated a flat. son said* One youth leaving the scene of the disaster aptly deecri
stubble field to the east could have made ■ were scattered 400 yards away from the impact crater \
an acceptable emergency landing field. hunters” away from the victims’ personal belongings.

None of the passengers on board Flight ■ m

«21 was from the Toronto or the Mississau- \ABHA /IaIvA^^ *
ga area. Most were Americans going home VIbbI I ^
after the July 4ih vacation, the rest were ** .

„n j) oblivious to


